Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

The kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and asceticism with holiness. Wherefore, the rich do not enter it, but they who place their treasures in the hands of the poor. This doth the prophet David teach saying: The righteous man is he that doeth mercy all the day long;

who delighteth in the Lord; and, walk-
ing in His light, stumbleth not. All this was
written for our instruction, that we should fast
and do good; and the Lord grant us heavenly
things in place of earthly.
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Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

The kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and asceticism with holiness. Wherefore, the rich do not enter it, but they who place their treasures in the hands of the poor. This doth the Prophet David teach, saying: The righteous man is he that doeth
mer- cy all the day long; who de-light- eth in the Lord; and, walk- ing in His light, stum- bleth not. All this was writ- ten for our in- struc-
- tion, that we should fast and do good; and the Lord grant us heav- en- ly things in place of earthly.
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